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Residents xs ill learn to ases and assist in keeping
patients at home In additon, they ss ill also learn ahout the reasons
for institutionali ation and the current limitations of eomniunity
based home set’s ices, [‘malls, ther will be ahle to e\atuine the home
environment ndgatheraecurate nutritional and medication history,
Home visits will be made to patients well known to residents, for
esanle, people discharged trout the resident’s acute medical
servtee or their eontinuit clinic.
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hold he vt 1 itt lv s cducatmon ii pt opt on h h yOst he on hi ttv ult
nianauement issues or complicated patients. Common consultation
problems will include contprehenste assesmetits hetore adeesion
is made related to institutionalization, altered mental status. muF
thee medical prohlems. or preoperative assessments.
,tr,j,zICaci!itii: Althou h the niajority of older people do not
reside in nursing honies. those n ho do iesent challenging care
prohlems. Reidents svtll learn host to praetiee and understand the
dtfferenees in management and regulations that govern their care in
an acute hospital and a nursing faeilits fite nursing home expern
ence is longitudinal. ss ith a resident following four to eight patients
aver several ears The role of the medical staff and the t’egulattins
that govern ntedtciil came iii a tmursine facilits will he covered both in
the block rotation in geriatrics and in the longitudinal experience.
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